Fearfully and Wonderfully Made

Psalm 111.10 and Psalm 139
(New International Version)

Fear! The fear of the Lord is the beginning.
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of wisdom, the beginning of wisdom.

You have searched me Lord, and you know me. You know when I sit and when I stand.

You have searched me Lord, and you know me. You know when I sit and when I stand.

You have searched me Lord, and you know me. You know when I sit, when I stand.

You have searched me Lord, and you know me. You know when I sit, when I stand.
rise; You perceive my thoughts from afar. You discern my

sit and when I rise; You perceive my thoughts from afar. You discern my

going out and my lying down; you are familiar with all my

going out and my lying down; you are familiar with my

going out and my lying down; you are familiar with my ways,
going out and my lying down; you are familiar with all my
You hem me in behind and before, and you lay your hand up-
far. You discern, hem me in, lay your hand up-
a-far. You discern, hem me in, lay your hand up-

Such knowledge is too wond-er-ful for me,
too lofty for me to attain, For you created

too lofty for me to attain, For you created

me, too lofty for me to attain, attain. You created,

my inmost being; you knit me together in my mother's

at ed my inmost being; you knit me in my mother's

at ed my inmost being; you knit me in my mother's

my inmost, my inmost being; you knit me together in my mother's

created my inmost being; you knit me in my mother's
womb. My frame was not hid - den from you when I was made in a sec - ret place,

womb. My frame was not hid - den when I was made, when_

womb. My frame was not hid - den when I was made, when_

womb. And my frame was not hid - den from you when I was made in a

womb; My frame was not hid - den when I was made in _ a

when I was wov-en to - geth - er_ in_ the depths of the earth. Your eyes saw my un - formed

I was wov-en in_ the depths of the earth. Your eyes saw my un - formed

I was wov-en in_ the depths of the earth. Your eyes saw my un - formed

sec - ret, sec-ret place in the depths of the earth. Your eyes saw my un - formed

sec - ret, sec-ret place in the depths of the earth. Your eyes saw my un - formed
bo - dy. All the days or - dained for me were writ ten in your book be - fore one of them

bo - dy. All my days were writ - ten in your book be - fore one

bo - dy. All my days were writ - ten in your book be - fore one

bo - dy. All my days were writ - ten in your book be - fore one

bo - dy. All my days were writ - ten in your book be - fore one

All the days or - dained for me were writ ten in your book be - fore one of them

All my days were writ - ten in your book be - fore one

All my days were writ - ten in your book be - fore one

All my days were writ - ten in your book be - fore one

All my days were writ - ten in your book be - fore one

All my days were writ - ten in your book be - fore one

All my days were writ - ten in your book be - fore one

All my days were writ - ten in your book be - fore one

All my days were writ - ten in your book be - fore one

All my days were writ - ten in your book be - fore one

All my days were writ - ten in your book be - fore one

All my days were writ - ten in your book be - fore one

All my days were writ - ten in your book be - fore one
made; your works are wonderful, I know that fully well.

How precious to me are your thoughts, God!

Precious, precious, how precious to me are your thoughts, God!
How vast is the sum of them!

How vast, how vast, how vast is the sum of thoughts, God!

How vast, how vast, how vast is the sum of thoughts, God!

How vast, how vast, how vast is the sum of them!

Were I to count them, they would out-number the grains of them!

They would out-number the grains of them!

They would out-number the grains, the vast is the sum of them! To count them, they would out-number the
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S.: sand, the grains of sand! Search me, God!

A1.: sand, the grains of sand! Search me, God!

A2.: sand, the grains of sand! Search me, God!

T.: sand, the grains of sand! Search me, God!

B.: grains of sand! Search me, God!
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Pno.: sand, the grains of sand! Search me, God!
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S.: Search me, God, and know my heart; test me and know my anxious

A1.: Search me, God, and know my heart; test me and know my

A2.: Search me, God, and know my heart; test me and know my

T.: Search me, God, and know my heart; test me and know my

B.: Search me, God! Test me and know my

Pno.: Search me, God, and know my heart; test me and know my
thoughts. See if there is any offensive way in me, and

thoughts. See if there is any offensive way in me, and

thoughts. See if there is any way in me, and

know my anxious thoughts. Is there any offensive way in me?

anxious thoughts. See if there is any offensive way in me, and
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lead me in the way everlasting, the way everlasting,

lead me in the way everlasting, everlasting,

lead me in the way everlasting, everlasting.

Lead me in the way everlasting.

lead me in the way everlasting.